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M otivated by recent experim ents we study the opticalconductivity ofD NA in its naturalenvi-

ronm ent containing water m olecules and counter ions. O ur density functionaltheory calculations

(using SIESTA) for four base pair B-D NA with order 250 surrounding water m olecules suggest a

therm ally activated doping ofthe D NA by water states which generically leads to an electronic

contribution to low-frequency absorption. The m ain contributionsto the doping resultfrom water

near D NA ends,breaks,or nicks and are thus potentially associated with tem poralor structural

defectsin the D NA.

PACS num bers:87.14.G g,87.15.A a,87.15.M i

TheelectronicpropertiesofDNA havereceived consid-

erablescienti�cattention in thelastfew years,m otivated

both by possible use in m olecularelectronics[1]and by

speculation that electronic processes can speed up the

location (and possibly repair) ofdam age sites in living

cells[2].A num berofexperim entshavestudied conduc-

tance ofDNA in di�erent contexts (for a recentreview

see Ref.3). O fparticular note have been observations

ofactivated behavior with sm allgaps,oforder 0.1-0.3

eV [4, 5], which stand in contrast to the peak optical

absorption ofDNA in the ultraviolet at 3.5-4 eV.Evi-

dently,such sm allactivation energies,ifnotextrinsically

induced,requirean intrinsicdoping m echanism .

To addressthisissue,westudy severalDNA tetram ers

surrounded by watersand counterionsusing a com bina-

tion ofclassicalm olecular dynam ics(M D) with density

functionaltheory (DFT) em ploying the localbasis set

SIESTA code[6].To ourknowledge,thisisthe�rsttim e

that the electronic conductivity ofDNA has been com -

puted with a fullquantum m echanicaltreatm entofwa-

terand counterionsin adynam ically uctuating environ-

m ent,although sim ilar m ethods have been used before

to study chargem igration in DNA [7,8]withoutexplicit

quantum treatm entofthe environm ent. O ur tetram ers

are in the fully hydrated biologicalform (B-DNA),with

order250 waterm olecules.W e�nd evidencethatwaters

in contactwith DNA basescan dope the DNA with ex-

citation gapsassm allas0.1-0.3 eV.W e �nd absorption

atlow frequenciesin agreem entwith opticalexperim ents

[5]ifwe increase the num berofbasesexposed to water.

In a cellular environm ent,these willbe associated with

tem poralor structuraldefects,but in m any solid-state

experim ents can also arise from the attening and un-

winding ofthe DNA helix.

W e also study the peak absorption in DNA in the ul-

traviolet at 3.5-4 eV.The calculated frequency depen-

dent conductivity agrees wellwith the m easured peak

absorption for �-phage DNA[5]. W hile the peak loca-

tion isfound to bestable,therearedistinctfeaturesnear

the peak,which vary with DNA sequence and di�erent

environm entalcon�gurations accessed during a typical

M D run. W ithin the tim e scales ofthe M D (out to 1

ns),our calculations are unable to uniquely determ ine

sequence speci�city, but som e speci�city/�ngerprinting

m ay be possiblewith signalaveraging.

These results con�rm that while the DNA is a large-

gap m aterial,environm entalconditionscan inducestates

in thegap,which can in turn lead toasm allbutnon-zero

sub-gap absorption. Such statesare also crucialforun-

derstanding room tem perature therm ally activated elec-

tron dynam icsin theDNA,am echanism thathasgained

wideacceptanceforobserved long-rangeelectron transfer

in DNA[1].

Electronicstructurecalculationshavepreviously been

perform ed fordry A-DNA [9]and forcrystallized Z-DNA

[10]where the e�ects of solvent and counterions were

also addressed.Here,we extend ourrecentwork [11]by

considering dynam icaluctuations ofthe environm ent.

O there�ortshavebeen m adeto study electronicspectra

ofDNA in uctuating environm ents both without [12]

and with [7,8]counterionsand water. O urwork di�ers

from theselattere�ortsby theexplicitquantum m echan-

icaltreatm entofwaterand counterion states.

To calculatetheelectronicspectra and opticalconduc-

tivity wehaveused thefully ab initio DFT codeSIESTA

[6]. It uses Troullier-M artins norm -conserving pseudo

potentials[13]in the K leinm an-Bylanderform [14]. W e

haveused thegeneralized gradientapproxim ation(G G A)

fortheexchange-correlation energy functionalin thever-

sion ofPerdew,Burke,and Ernzerhof[15].SIESTA uses

abasissetofnum ericalatom icorbitalswherethem ethod

by Sankey and Niklewski[16]isem ployed.FortheDNA

wehaveused a double-� basissetexceptforphosphorus

and the counterions for which the polarization orbitals

are also included. Forthe surrounding water m olecules

(about250)wehaveonlyused them inim al,single-� basis

set.
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Theopticalconductivity isgiven by theK ubo form ula
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and dependson the frequency !. Here,"n,"m and jni,

jm i are the energies and wave functions of the DFT

Ham iltonian,respectively. V denotes the unit cellvol-

um e,and j� with � = ? ;kisthecom ponentofthecurrent

operatorperpendicularorparallelto theDNA strand di-

rection. The conductivity com puted here does not in-

clude tim e dependentDFT orscissorscorrections.

Thesolvated DNA structureswereobtained from clas-

sicalM D sim ulations with the AM BER7 package [17]

(parm 98 force �eld). The four base-pair long DNA

structures(B-DNA 5’-G AAT-3’,5’-G G G G -3’,5’-AAAA-

3’,and TT-dim er)wereinitially charge-neutralized with

counterions (either by 6 Na+ or 3 M g2+ ) and solvated

with about 600 TIP3P water m olecules. A sim ulation

boxofdim ensions38� 35:4� 25�A 3 (z-axisparalleltoDNA

axis)with periodicboundary conditionswasapplied.Af-

terequilibration atroom tem peraturefor1ns,thetrajec-

tory wasrecorded every 10psovera sim ulation tim eof1

ns.Theresulting100snapshotswereused forsubsequent

analysis. Allsim ulationsem ployed the SHAK E m ethod

to �x hydrogen-heavy atom distancesallowing a 2 fsin-

tegration tim e step. The cut-o� for long-range interac-

tions was set to 10 �A. TT-dim er (segm ent 5’-ATTA-3’

from PDB code1SM 5)wasfurtherconstrained using the

BELLY option to preservethedistorted DNA structure.

To use the structures from M D sim ulations in DFT

calculationswe had to reduce the num berofatom s.W e

only kept the �rst and second solvation shell(approx-

im ately 30 water m olecules per nucleotide) so that all

waterm oleculeswithin a 4.7 �A radiuswereincluded.W e

incorporated about 1000 atom s in our DFT calculation

so thatthecom putationswerequitetim econsum ing.In

particular,theevaluation oftheopticalconductivity was

very expensive. To speed up the com putations we re-

stricted thenum berofincluded unoccupied stateswhich

onlya�ectthehigh-energyspectraabove5eV.Thecalcu-

lation ofopticalconductivity fora given structuresnap-

shottook about5 dayson AM D’sO pteron CPU where

approxim ately 2 G B RAM wasneeded. Allcalculations

weredoneatroom tem perature.

In orderto identify the energetically im portantstates

neartheFerm ienergy,weprojected thedensity ofstates

(DO S)on theatom icpz orbitalsofthebasepairsand on

the water m olecules. W e also calculated the projected

DO S of the counterions, phosphates, and the sugars.

However,we only found contributionsofthe pz orbitals

and the waterm oleculesnearthe Ferm ilevel.A typical

projected DO S ofstructuresnapshotofa5’-G AAT-3’se-

quence with M g counterionsisshown in Fig.1.Asseen

in panel(a),there is a rather large �-�� gap ofabout

2.7 eV.However,ifweprojectthe DO S on a singlebase
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FIG .1: TypicalPD O S ofastructuresnapshotofa5’-G AAT-

3’ sequence with M g counterions. Panel (a) shows the pz

orbitalsofatom sin basepairs.Panel(b)containsthePD O S

ofallwaterm olecules(thin blackline)wherethecontributions

ofwater m olecules near the sequence ends are plotted by a

thick red line.The Ferm ienergy issetto 0:0 eV.

we would �nd an intrabase�-�� gap ofabout3.7 eV.It

turnsoutthatonly such intrabasetransitionshavelarge

dipole m atrix elem ents. Therefore,we observe optical

gapsofthe sam esize(com pareFigs.2 and 3).

Although a rather big �-�� gap is observed the ac-

tualgap between the highestoccupied m olecularorbital

(HO M O ) and the lowest unoccupied m olecular orbital

(LUM O )ofabout150 m eV isvery sm all[com bine pan-

els(a)and (b)ofFig.2].Thus,electronscould beexcited

from water states below the Ferm ienergy into unoccu-

pied pz orbitalsdueto therm aluctuations.Noticethat

the water states just below the Ferm ienergy belong to

waterm oleculesneartheendsofthesequence[seepanel

(b) ofFig.1]. Therefore,a sm allgap between HO M O

and LUM O only appearsifwaterm oleculescould enter

the DNA structureon dam agesiteslikeends,breaks,or

nicksto contactthe DNA bases.

Theresultsoftheprojected DO S suggestthepossibil-

ity ofa therm ally activated doping oftheDNA by water

states which should also lead to an electronic contribu-

tion to thelow-frequency absorption.W eindeed observe

low-energy featuresin theopticalconductivity [panel(a)

Fig.2].By studying the (�ctitious)tem perature depen-

dence ofthese featureswithin SIESTA,we con�rm that

they are due to transitions between therm ally occupied

�� states ofthe DNA bases. Furtherm ore,as shown in

panel(b),wealsoobservethepronounced �-�� transition

at 3:8 eV.W hereas the polarization dependence ofthe

low-energy absorption israthersm all[see panel(a)]the

in-plane�-�� transition ism uch m orevisibleifthe elec-
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FIG . 2: Polarization dependence of the optical conduc-

tivity for a structure snapshot of a 5’-G AAT-3’ sequence

with Na counterions where �1;? (!) [�1;k(!)]is plotted with

solid [dashed]lines. Panel(a)showsthe low-energy features

whereas panel(b) presents the range ofthe �-�
�
transition.

The theoretical line spectra are broadened with G aussian

functionsofwidth 0:1 eV.
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FIG .3: Robustnessofthe�-�
�
transition regarding environ-

m entand D NA sequence. Panel(a) shows the e�ects ofthe

surrounding water m olecules and counterions on the optical

conductivity ofa 5’-G AAT-3’sequence. The results for dif-

ferentB-D NA sequencesin a wetenvironm entcontaining M g

counterions are com pared in panel(b). The spectra for the

wet 5’-G AAT-3’(5’-AAAA-3’,5’-G G G G -3’,and TT-dim er)

sequenceshave been averaged overthe resultsof9 (5)struc-

ture snap shots. The theoreticalline spectra are broadened

with G aussian functionsofwidth 0:1 eV.

tric �eld is perpendicular to the DNA strand direction.

A lesspronounced anisotropy oftheopticalconductivity

hasalso been found in Ref.10.

To take into account the dynam icalcharacter ofthe

environm entwe average the results for the opticalcon-

ductivity overup to 9 structure snapshotsfrom the M D

sim ulations.Asdiscussed above,thelow-energy features

ofthe opticalconductivity result from a doping ofthe

DNA by water states. Therefore,they are strongly af-

fected by environm ent uctuations and we only obtain

som esm eared intensity in thelow-energyrangeoftheav-

eraged conductivity. In contrast,the intrinsic �-�� gap

is m uch less a�ected by dynam icaluctuations leading

to wellde�ned structuresin thatrange.

Due to the intrinsic character ofthe �-�� transition

theaveraged opticalconductivity in therange2� 5eV is

barely a�ected by di�erentcounterions[see panel(a)of

Fig.3]. To show thatthe m ain structure in the spectra

around 3:7 eV really hasto be interpreted asthe intra-

base�-�� transition wealsoplottheopticalconductivity

ofdryprotonatedB-DNA in panel(a)ofFig.3.Although

thespectra ofwetand dry B-DNA considerably di�erin

the intensities,the peak positionsagree quite well.Fur-

therm ore,asseen from panel(b)ofFig.3,peak position

and shape ofthe �-�� transition depend only weakly on

sequencewhereasrem arkabledi�erencesareobserved in

the range4� 5 eV.

In Fig.4wecom pareourresultswith recentopticalex-

perim ents[5]and �nd a nice agreem entforthe rangeof

the�-�� transition above10000cm �1 .However,we�nd

pronounced polarization dependence ofthe conductivity

(seeFig.2)whereastheexperim entalspectra arealm ost

isotropic.Thelattercan beexplained bysubstantialvari-

ationsin theaxisofthem acroscopically orientated DNA

duplex [5].

Thespectrabelow 500cm �1 arealsoa�ected by vibra-

tionalm odes ofthe double helix structure and the sur-

rounding waterm olecules,which arenotincluded in our

DFT calculations.In particular,theopticalconductivity

below 100cm �1 hasbeen interpreted in Ref.18 asapure

waterdipole relaxation.However,ourDFT calculations

clearly show an electronic conductivity even atvery low

frequencies(seeFig.4).Asalready discussed above,the

low-frequency conductivity resultsfrom a doping ofthe

DNA by waterm oleculesnearthe bases.Therefore,the

theoretically observed conductivity at low frequencies,

which is approxim ately an order ofm agnitude sm aller

than theexperim entalvalues,would befurtherincreased

ifm ore waters could enter the DNA structure on addi-

tionaldam agesiteslikeends,breaks,ornicks.

A striking aspect of the work of Brim an et al. is

the nearidentity ofthe m icrowave conductivity for sin-

gle stranded and double stranded DNA [18]. This,as

wellasthe orderofm agnitude discrepancy between our

low frequency calculations and their data can possibly

be resolved asfollows: (i)W e have orderone waterper

tetram er associated with end bases;ifthis is upped to

onelevelperbasewegain a factorofeightin absorption

intensity,closeto thatneeded to resolvethediscrepancy

with the Brim an etal. data. This is plausible for sin-

glestranded DNA adsorbed to thesapphiresubstrateof

Ref.18.(ii)To getthe sam elow frequency conductivity

contribution fordouble stranded DNA requiresthatthe

DNA atten and unwind (thehelix)ashasbeen observed

elsewhere for DNA on surfaces [19]. In the unwound

con�guration the extra space between bases allows for

entry by water m olecules. O bviously som e ofthe m i-

crowaveabsorption willbecaused by waterm otion alone

assuggested by Ref.18;ourpurposehereisto notethat

electronic absorption a�liated with defectstatescan be
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FIG .4: Panel(a)isa log-log plotoftheopticalconductivity

from Fig.3,panel(a).Panel(b)showsexperim entaldata for

D NA in a 5% and 95% relative hum idity environm enttaken

from Ref.5.

com parable.

A grand technologicalchallenge ofourtim esisto de-

velop arapid schem eforsequencedi�erentiation in DNA,

for exam ple to be able to di�erentiate between alleles

ofa given gene. Current technologies,such as those of

real-tim e or quantitative PCR,rely on uorescent dyes

and theFRET (FluorescentResonanceEnergy Transfer)

m ethod. This requiresdeveloping gene speci�c labeling

dyes,or donors and acceptors,which willlead to uo-

rescentsignalsreecting the am ountofa given double-

stranded DNA sequencein thesystem .However,thein-

trinsicelectronic[21]and opticalpropertiesofDNA also

vary with sequence. So,a naturalquestion is: would it

be possibleto develop label-freeoptical�ngerprinting of

DNA that would allow one to infer di�erent alleles di-

rectly from opticalexperim entswithouttheuseofdyes?

O ptical�ngerprintingwould requiretwothingstohap-

pen. First,one would need opticalsignaturespredom i-

nantly from a given gene and one would need signals

from di�erentallelesto besu�ciently di�erent.Thefor-

m er m ay be achieved by gene-chip and by surface en-

hancem ent techniques. W e can address here the latter

question,how di�erentarethespectra from di�erentse-

quencesand consequently how easy would itbeto estab-

lish such a di�erenceexperim entally.Clearly thespectra

from di�erentsequencesstrongly overlap and thism akes

itharderto distinguish them .Having largecopiesofthe

gene generated through polym erase chain reaction will

lead to signalaveragingand thetim eaveraged signalcan

be distinguished ifthere is su�cient accuracy. For ex-

am ple,we have about 30% statisticalvariance for �ve

con�gurationsused in averaged conductivity calculations

oftetram erswhile the m eansdiverge atthe � 5% level.

Hence,we could expectsingle pointfrequency sam pling

to discern the sequences here with a con�guration in-

creaseto 180.Thisnum bercould likely bereduced with

judicioususeofm ultipointfrequency sam pling.Ifa sim -

plede�nitive�ngerprintisrequired withoutfullsequence

inform ation,as m ight be appropriate in applications in

forensicsorpathogen detection,num bersin theballpark

of 100-1000 clones of a given sequence could be su�-

cient. Thiscom pareswith the 105 � 106 levelsofclones

necessary for current state ofthe art DNA sequencing

technology[20]. Q uantitative theoreticalstudies willbe

an im portantaid in developing such technologies.
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